Phyllis A. Buchanan
January 4, 1926 - May 28, 2021

Phyllis entered her eternal rest on May 28, 2021 at 95 years old. Phil, as everyone called
her, had many roles in her life as wife, mother, sister, aunt, grandmother, greatgrandmother and great-great grandmother. She lived a full and generous life and was
loved by many. She will be missed for her spirit of caring and giving. She was also known
as Grandma Phil to many children at her beloved Aldersgate United Methodist Church.
Mom was proceeded in death by her parents, Emma and Harry Wallace, Husband Edcil
“Buck” Buchanan, son Edcil Jr., “Eddie” Buchanan, Grandson, Nicholas, “Nick” Buchanan
and many siblings and other family members.
Phyllis was a hardworking and conscientious person who loved her family dearly. While
she was employed at various jobs throughout her life, the Libbey Glass factory and
Tiedtke’s kitchen were her favorites and she made many friends at both places.
Mom and dad enjoyed 58 years of marriage and they both viewed life as serving others
and taught us all to love of the Lord, country, family and friends. Mom was determined in
everything she did and she approached life with enthusiasm right up to the end. She
taught us all that life is precious and not to waste a day of it! We grew up in a busy
household with lots of friends and relatives always close and lots of love.
Mom and dad’s favorite time in life were the many years at their cottage at Lake Pleasant
near Hillsdale, Michigan. It kept Dad busy fixing things and mom cooked like crazy! They
had many friends there and bonded their love with their children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren over many summer days. Mom will be greatly missed by her son, James
Buchanan (Kay), daughter Rebecca Buchanan, five grandchildren, eleven greatgrandchildren, and one great-great-grandchild.
Much love and thanks to Hospice of NW Ohio and especially Rose, and both Michelles’
who gave mom great care and support in her last days.

Guests will be received on Thursday, June 3rd from 2 pm to 8 pm at Ansberg West
Mortuary, 3000 Sylvania Ave., Toledo 43613 and a Celebration of Life service will be held
on Friday, June 4th at 11am at Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 4030 Douglas Road,
Toledo with burial to follow. A celebratory luncheon will be served after returning to the
church from the cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, please donate, if you wish, to Aldersgate United Methodist Church or the
wonderful ministry of Hospice of Northwest Ohio.
Thanks for all you were Mom, you will be in our hearts forever!
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